When the combined sapogenins were separated on alumina, the petroleum ether and benzene eluates yeielded a monohydroxysapogenin with mp 198-200 ° C, [c~]~ -124.6 ° (c 1.00, chloroform), which appeared on paper and thin-layer chromatography at the level of diosgenin; a mixture with authentic diosgenin gave no depression of the melting point.
The substance ]precipitated from methanol and acetone in the form of crystals chraeteristic for diosgenin. The melting point of the acetate of the isolated compound was 197-199 ° C, [c~]~ -128.1 ° (c 1.00, chloroform). The IR spectra of the substance and the acetate confirm the complete identity of the isolated sapogenin and diosgenin. The yield of diosgenin from the raw material was 0.29%. This is the first time that diosgenin has been shown to be present in Allium.
Subsequent elution of the column with benzene-chloroform gave a dihydroxysapogenin (yield 0.15% calculated on the raw material) with mp 201-204 ° C, [(~]~ -135.0 ° (c 1.00, chloroform). It gave the reaction for a double bond. The melting point of the diacetate of the sapogenin was 198-201 ° C, [o~]~-96.9 ° (e 1.00, chloroform). From its IR spectrum (860, 900, 920, and 980 cm -1) the isolated dihydroxysapogenin and its acetate have a steroid structure. However, the physieochemical constants of the substance do not correspond to any sapogenins described in the literature.
